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Abstract

The Russian experience in the development and operation of the nuclear core components in fast reactors with a

sodium coolant demonstrates that 12% Cr steels may be successfully used at temperatures of 270±650°C and at high

neutron damage dose (up to 100 dpa and above). The priority of the temperature but not of dose of the irradiation is

noted for the steels at 270±350°C. In addition, the following may take place: a sharp decrease in the ductility of ma-

terial, a change in the mechanism of fracture with which the ductile±brittle-transition-temperature (DBTT) shift is

associated. With an increase in irradiation temperature to 350±500°C and the irradiation dose (up to 100 dpa) chro-

mium steels are observed to strengthen; their ductility increased monotonously, and embrittlement does not show up.

With the irradiation temperature increased above 500°C (up to 650±690°C), the material becomes plastic and some of

its strength properties are decreased. The high level of the irradiation resistance of 12% Cr steels is a result of their

structure and phase transformations. The properties of the welded joints of 12% Cr steels under the conditions of the

neutron irradiation are slightly inferior to the properties of the base metal. Ó 1998 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights

reserved.

In the previous work [1] the authors demonstrated

the general feasibility of using 12% Cr steels as a struc-

tural material for the ®rst wall and fusion reactor

blanket, speci®cally the DEMO reactor. This work deals

with the speci®city of the structure transformations and

mechanical behaviour of the steels under discussion at

di�erent temperatures and ¯uences.

The current investigations were focused on steels that

have already demonstrated the high serviceability as

structural materials of fuel rod claddings, fuel assembly

wrappers and other components of experimental and

commercial reactors of BN type (BN-600, BN-350,

BOR-60 and other). These are primarily heat resistant

12% Cr steels EP450 and EP823 (Table 1).

The results of BN-350 and BN-600 irradiation point

to the most dangerous and high stress low temperature

region of 270±350°C for 12% Cr steels [2,3]. The e�ect of

neutron irradiation within 270±350°C makes this tem-

perature range most critical in terms of the irradiation-

induced strengthening, reduction in ductility, impact

property changes in steels. Nonetheless, as is shown by

the experience gained in the operation of Cr steels and

experimental results the priority in¯uence of the tem-

perature but not the irradiation dose is evident in this

range [4].
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The strengthening e�ect is most noticeable at low

irradiation doses of 10±30 dpa in the narrow tempera-

ture range (300±365°C); with the irradiation dose in-

creased there takes place a partial recovery of the initial

strength, Fig. 1. A similar dependence is also observed

for the impact toughness. After an appreciable reduction

at 20±30 dpa with an increase of the dose the impact

toughness starts increasing, Fig. 2. The recovery of the

percent elongation is observed to a lesser extent. This

mechanical behaviour of Cr steels removes the acute

problem of their likely brittleness under high dose irra-

diation.

Of 12% Cr steels examined by the authors, steels of

05Cr12Ni2Mo, 16Cr12MoWSiVNbB and 1Cr12Mo2

NbVB types are least prone to a low temperature em-

brittlement [5,6]. Their propensity for embrittlement

proved to be substantially a�ected by the contents of the

d-ferrite and the harmful impurities [1]. This is particu-

larly manifest in weldments with joints having the

chemical composition of the steel welded. The metal of

those welded joints always contains higher amounts of

the d-ferrite compared to the base metal.

As is shown by the investigations, 16Cr12MoWSi-

VNbB steels as BOR-60 irradiated at T� 340±360°C

(the maximum ¯uence of 2.7 ´ 1026 neutron/m2, E > 0.1

Mev) were least prone to irradiation strengthening and a

ductility reduction, Fig. 3, and had either the homoge-

neous martensitic structure or the structure containing

not more than 20% d-ferrite (compositions 3±6). At the

same time steels containing 50±80% d-ferrite (composi-

tions 1±2) have a residual ductility close to zero. The

impact toughness of 16Cr12MoWSiVNbB as BOR-60

and BN-600 irradiated at 340±390°C to 20±60 dpa is

(40±100 g/sm2) within ()50°C) to 250°C.

The lower level of temperature dependence of the

impact to toughness does not change after irradiation

and is equal to (�40 g/sm2). The ductile-brittle-transi-

tion-temperature (DBTT) is �80°C, Fig. 4. With the

Fig. 1. Ultimate tensile strength of steel 1Cr12Mo2NbVB, 16Cr12MoWSiVNbB and 10Cr9MoNbV as irradiated at 350±365°C as a

function of ¯uence.

Table 1

Chemical composition of ferritic±martensitic steels

Grade of steel Content of elements, % mass

C Si Mn Ni Cr V Mo W Nb B

EP450 0.10 <0.5 <0.8 0.05 11.0 0.1 1.2 ) 0.3 0.004

1Cr12Mo2NbVB 0.15 0.30 13.5 0.3 1.8 0.6 calc.

EP823 0.14 1.1 0.5 0.5 10.0 0.2 0.6 0.5 0.2 0.006

16Cr12MoWSiVNbB 0.18 1.3 0.8 0.8 12.0 0.4 0.9 0.8 0.4 calc.
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Fig. 2. E�ect of damage dose on USE of the 1Cr12Mo2NbVB steel used as wrapper material in subassemblies and irradiated at

350±365°C.

Fig. 3. Total elongation of 12% Cr steel containing di�erent amounts of d-ferrite and compositions (pairs 1±6) after irradiated in BOR-

60 at 345±365°C to the ¯uence of 2.7 ´ 1026 neutron/m2. Test temperatures are 20°C (left columns in pairs) and 365°C (right columns in

pairs).
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irradiation temperature raised to 500°C and with an in-

crease of the irradiation dose to 100 dpa chromium steels

are observed to increase their strength; their ductility

monotonously grows, no embrittlement shows up. The

example is given by results obtained for 16Cr12MoWS-

iVNbB and 1Cr12Mo2NbVB steels BN-600 irradiated at

T� 385±500°C, the damage dose being 60±108 dpa

Fig. 5 [2,7]. The reduction of the irradiated material

strength is observed on approach to Ttest� 700°C. The

highest margin of serviceability features the highest alloy

steel 16X12MoWSiVNbB at the expense of a longer re-

tention of the martensite base of the material and this is

evidenced by the microstructure analysis.

The welded joints of the same steel tested for the

impact bend after irradiation under about similar con-

ditions had the properties that were little inferior to the

base metal, Fig. 6 [6]. Although as a result of irradiation

the upper threshold of the ductile±brittle transition is

shifted to the side of the positive test temperatures, the

shift is not large (of the order of 50±60°C). With some

variations in the chemical and phase compositions of the

weldment the ductile-brittle transition threshold changes

insigni®cantly. In the region beyond the upper threshold

of the ductile±brittle transition, the impact toughness

was above 60 g/sm2.

The resistance to the irradiation-induced low-tem-

perature creep of the steels belonging to the class under

discussion is much higher than that of austenitic Cr±Ni

steels and is also dependent upon the structure and al-

loying. It is shown [8], that the modulus of the irradia-

tion creep of the type steel is weakly dependent on the

temperature within 290±450°C, its maximum value be-

ing (0.4 � 0.06) 10ÿ6 (MPAdpa)ÿ1.

The advantage of 12% Cr steel over other structural

materials is their low propensity to irradiation e�ected

swelling. The 1Cr12Mo2NbVB steel irradiated as a BN-

600 component to 108 dpa at Tirr� 430°C; DV/V did not

exceed 1% [7]. Similar results were obtained for

16Cr12MoWSiVNbB steel specimens irradiated under

the identical conditions. The maximum swelling of the

fuel rods from steel 1Cr12Mo2NbVB irradiated to 110,

130 and 142 dpa in reactor BOR-60 at 400°C was 0.4%,

1.0±1.2% and 1.9±2.0%, respectively. The swelling rate

was (0.05±0.07)%/dpa.

Fig. 4. Temperature dependencies of impact strength of steel 16Cr12MoWSiVNbB before and after BN-600 irradiation at 370±390°C

(1Cr12Mo2NbVB to 49 dpa, 16Cr12MoWSiVNbB to 60 dpa).
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The vacancy porosity was revealed in all the speci-

mens studied both within ferrite grains and tempered

martensit. In the latter the mean pore size is higher and

their concentration in lower, which provides for the

lower swelling of the tempered martensit compared to

that of ferrite; this indicates that the single phase mar-

tensitic structure or the structure having the limited

content of d-ferrite are favourable.

The high irradiation resistance of 12% Cr steels, the

intricate dose-temperature-mechanical property rela-

tions are dictated by the speci®c structure and phase

transformations [2,9,10]. Of importance is the initial

(non-irradiated) structure and the phase composition of

steels. We have previously demonstrated [5,11] that the

d-ferrite content of ferritic±martensitic steels must not

exceed 50%, and it is desirable to lower it down to 20%

and lower. Aside from this, the solid solution in the

initial condition must not contain any heterogeneous

formations of the lamination type accompanied by the

appearance of zones enriched, e.g., in Cr, or segregation

zones. The initial composition of the solid solution and

the phases is determined by the alloying of the steel and

the methods of process working semi-products and ®n-

ished items.

The detailed studies of the structure transformations

were carried out using 1Cr12Mo2NbVB steel [12] high

dose irradiated at 425±500°C (the maximum dose is 108

dpa). The irradiated 1Cr12Mo2NbVB steel contains for

the most part carbides (Nb, V) C and (Cr,Fe,Mo)23C6.

As the irradiation temperatures is raised the fraction of

carbides increases. The maximum precipitation of

M23C6 type carbides takes place in the range of

Tirr� 470°C. In the irradiation temperature range of

450±470°C at the maximum damage dose no (Nb, V) C

carbides were revealed. At higher irradiation tempera-

tures the quantity of (Nb, V) C carbides becomes higher.

The possibility is not excluded that under irradiation

dispersed intermetallic phases may precipitate. Ap-

proximately similar structure and phase transformations

were observed in high dose irradiated 16Cr12MoWS-

iVNbB steel, Table 2.

The properties of 12% Cr steels, namely,

16Cr12MoWSiVNbB and 1Cr12Mo2NbVB, discussed

in the paper demonstrate that:

1. These steels that have found a wide application in

commercial and experimental fast reactors at temper-

atures within 270±650°C and the damage doses up to

142 dpa may be considered to be candidate structural

materials for the ®rst wall and the DEMO Fusion Re-

actor blanket.

2. 12% Cr steels and their welded joints are prone to long

temperature irradiation embrittlement (LTIE) in the

Fig. 5. Tensile properties of 16Cr12MoWSiVNbB and 1Cr12Mo2NbVB steels after irradiated in BN-600 at 385±500°C to 40±108 dpa.
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range of 270±350°C. However, this phenomenon

shows up at the damage doses up to 10±30 dpa after

which some recovery of their strength properties and

impact strength is observed. The higher purity of the

metal in terms of harmful impurities and a lower con-

tent of the d-ferrite in the initial structure reduces the

tendency of the steels and their welded joints for LTIE.

3. The discussed 12% Cr steels irradiated to 100±110

dpa are not susceptible to vacancy-induced swelling.

However, at 120±142 dpa the swelling is observed

at a temperature of 400°C; its rate is an order of mag-

nitude lower than that of austenitic steels as cold-

worked and for 1Cr12Mo2NbVB steel it is (0.05±

0.07)%/dpa.

4. 12% Cr steels are not prone to high temperature irra-

diation embrittlement (HTIE). When high ¯uence ir-

radiated the steels show ductility at the test

temperature above 650°C.
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